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The Family of Mr. Willie Robert Cannady wishes to 
thank their friends for acts and deeds of kindness shown 
them during this - their hour of bereavement. 
May God ever bless and keep you. 
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Bishop Willie Little John, Officiating 
A Manker Funeral Services, Directing .•. ��;�:�). -;..:.:,, � 
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A Manker Service Makes the Difference. 
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Willie Robert Cannady was born on August 18, 1949 in 
Stateboro, Georgia - to the parentage of Mr. & Mrs. 
Robert Cannady. 
He attended school at Stateboro, Georgia and joined 
the First Baptist Church at Stateboro at an early age. 
Willie Robert Cannady was united ip. holy matrimony 
to Miss Fannie Petty on March 6, 197P. On April 4, 1976, 
he was called by God's Silent Angels to eternal rest. 
He leaves to mourn his loving wife, Fannie; three 
sons - Darryl, Vernoid and Jessie. One daughter -
Jancie; father - Robert Cannady, Sr.; 4 brothers -­
Ernest, Robert, Jr., Jack and James. Four sisters -
Betty, Annie Ruth, Diana and Leonia. 7 brothers-in-law; 
6 sister-in-law; one father-in-law -- Magnolie Petty, and 
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. 
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